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°*ATim srtrnm ■raottq

Sabbath Schools, Clergynnm and Students , 
1 purchasing in quantities have IA_SPÈCIAL3Dl8tiOTji6rTt

id • >i »i!i'friTÔqrAnîÂYirxJw-vxïïvîFT
„„ MtssioWYMli^TlM»s,

cl- Miwtonarjf. XMvnta 
been held during the past week mcodnec. 

•‘'tioil with the m'ethBdist Chrfrth ifi'Bérr 
£ ihodi. n<)9 wod 19)turn on eadf f ir/. f 
,„| The first rimetiugvr§ê held in,t|iô>IeW>

. .MpfldajOTc:

4:^1* PIPIF.>7 
(Somerset) after 

lence^bÿ' si tl ness

igh
had a sertain topic to dAelLon, wad'ib os
oÿjjut yenr^wtiy
earned, out The chairman after a few 
introductory remarks' first1 called On’ the 
JiervW■ Al‘Rr«Fn,. ,;8^i Gwrgy#. *hOi &rec
interestingand sbiws tbati a griat; fcieps»

ion laitnimiiy >anttj.eacietivjv geeau

ras then addressed By the Kers. Mr. H?! 
!r; CdWayfl 'OfchMfryi Bti

'W awosi/.

WBsi
*7i/V V * «O DU

.axld fhè ‘doujirW.aHa ra----
:WçVi Slf :tfih<*n“¥li)

i TSe ' éMlfch^prèsetited a inôs* «ttllfaiàttve

fd thé witiddwe 
têtrtN*' hb<#4s.

everY hand.
.Rdri and

tfi1 Hi;If. Atwood,<-8c-
«
i-ÿ. M*. FiAM aàta1^.________________
f qfdtt'ed thtmieei ie»<WelL hI r>d; Bloods 
»// • The ehuii JuiiigAvdli-tioisu1 seiiab'.e^iaoéa. 
...Colluction iuaf t-B*wiiAif ltot 'di?.hi8 ;

ir.^aino*:W$tttWi|W';ni^i,r;,»w adj ■ 
Ifamilton <»* , ^>'8

the attendance was good apt the uiectin
The floral a

I
cxccëTiihgïy interes' in g 
tractions etiaoediexeeUtaitBaste and much 
paiusU^ju^. . .Tj^JttO^p.oyej-^. p^pit, 
-Jesus tiWu-row-v vfAstu.Ac'cpiag with 
the oLject nuti sputO oè.lue meeting., a) ! 

The si>eAcrs on the occasipe ware Rews.

occupied t% titrai);,- ^ „ . iur 1
The addresses ier variety and c xceUence 

could not well be jeurpassud.. , Whoreiall 
did so we)) it would;be a difficult task, and 
perhaps invidious to speak of any one' in 
particular. . , jx, j

The choir under the manage ;ucntof,Mr. 
Jones, sang some pieces with fine taste, 

The collection-was good, though Hot up 
to that of last y car l" fhe meeting pipped 
with doxolùjÿy AM Benediction,

Wednesday evening we found ourselves 
at the Dock Yard. The meeting was held 
in the Theatre Royid, a, capital-place wc 
should think f6t snch a meeting—airy, 
commodious And well lighted, Mr. Grpte 
took, the chair hud presided witpi,- miick 
ability. Addresses were given,, byi.Jg.iiys. 
Brown, Fisher, and V/assdn, and M-. Cki- 
ruthers. Some happy seleCfcitms from the 
beautiful Hymnal'ôf the Methodist Ohnfich 
«mi sang, by thsudmiiv ltd By Atw.odil at 
the organ. This meeting passed off with 
much satisfactSA.lJ’IXÈung other items 
of interest at this service, a vote of thanks 
was enthusiastically ' arid ■ unanimously 
passed to Gapt. Somerset for his courteo is 
and obliging conduct in having the above. 
tuil iing put m such excellent condition 
fm this lucutiiig, and thy wish was ehrtiest- ' 
y expressed that he mighi , at no dis£^ut 
day be Admiral Somerset.! ■<! -»* , 1

The fourth meeting o#- the series was 
held at Somerset, on Thursday evening. 
A. M. Oudney, Ejq., cf Hamilton, presid
ed on this occasion with his accustoopied 
grace and ability. Here we found, our
selves in a crowded bouse, but relieved by> 
» profuse floral display; - ! ;

On this occasion addresses Were deliv
ered by Mr. Can uthara arid Revs. Brown, 
Wasson and Fisher. .This was an excel
lent and enthusiastic meeting. Ooileotion 
equal to last year. ’ ' - ''

Port Royal—last but not least—closed 
the programme for tb<? week. The meet
ing was held, here on Friday evening.

Nothing was wanting here to make the 
meeting a success. Ab overflowing con
gregation, good speeches,gpod nmeic, good, 
attention, good solid chairman, Mr. Sig- 
gins-rgood everyAt the Dock 
Yard, Somerset and Fort Royal. Rev. G. 
M. Tyler resti t ue report of the state of. 
tlic Missions.

Wc can uoW ^ay as we write from our 
«anctuui that,we hjtveseldom, if ever, at
tended a earned of similar services that 
have aff ;r<ted us more pleasure, and ,we
do heartily prai-e the G <1 of Missions for 
lu mercivs. 'VYc Beiicvc He will continue 
His blessing upon the labours of His sor-
thUlta 1 }*' . ..i;

IRihifuBo.Gojpel of. Ghntet, .Without btmi-
m VffiPitPIe.
TTivs-. Mr. Gassidy and Wasson gave exf-

rshdiouyalbytAeti' \«<lliy told pitbSr#emm*s.

finely rendered, Miss Cassi ly pt^hldil^ht 
the harmonium. Refuvç the close a

\Jvb>

'J

:r:, *t
The meal
4B*

ofjj. lit Hayward, Esq., wboi was:_*o have
*

land>Rfid riMrt Silky

Itiluisti t w<tilâ2“be spread-odbdoÿ

those who hint tlieir aid in decorating tht

iidnd’ridkoted IgVeaVovèdib on thl.ie "who
took part in ibp ,workY
having been taken tip, the meeting wai
bnriîiÇtït ttrg smicessfui-plosg-hy-sriiging
the Doxology anAi)i>myunciug the Bencj- 
diction. I may ‘ami That the subscription 
list is still open.—Bsrviudiaii.
iTl Bast ros-ioi^liijjiiL::.ion : eJW

liwollot
.ri11 ’We aie îpformed'that the île y. R.'Was» 

Wbri, Wesléÿ*ti',min i^t^r, duViug ttie paht 
jwaekyiburiiid ^hptehild of o.ja of tbo,>tiebi- 
bet'ft of bis clmrçb, in the graveyard of 
Pembroke Piirîsh',! merely notifyn)^' ’the 
Se^befi that a fondrai - was' to taken, place, 
and conducting the service lat tha Jpipse 
of the parents of ihe deceased The rec- 

ToY*& jtermîàsion, in thîÉ tnstatic»,'1 Vas 
not’given oi- ■ requested, and né'no action) 

can, be. ia^m agimiyt ,,^r.
'clearly m- 
Ühe ‘ytiétbd

light El'echold iiu. rihe* Rector, for the 
tpup, joeing,—Bermminn..

we presume,; can, beTaJîffVagaatij 
.WaaaOu, we should like to lie "eje;: 
ifohmbd as to ’ the tiittirfe’-bi' the

h

1 '
. JOTTINGS FROM THE PR^.'

Across the CôxVîîrtÉ^r. — Stnisrs 
Ja^rett ifnl Palmer’s fast titiin whitb 
started on Wednésday bight from New 

. Ypf:£s to cross the cctotiuent ip 84 hoursi 
reached Chicago, a'uistance of 907 
miles iri twenty fipure, and fifty-seVen 

’minutés, or ft! the rate of about A4 
miles io hour. It reached Omaha from 
Chicago in eleven bouts aadtl&minutes, 
and still on time. The preha^iloties are, 
that the journey to SanFrancisco will Be 
accomblished in the time specified 1— 
tj*ç1 ■ * •- ■ I Hi * * < U to ' -k

1 ! io j*i|T ",-----: *■' ’Vw-
; Acadia Cobtsoein-

>if«yrrrr.vi
The Governors.

Preside»* Sawyer» and Rev. Meaws 
Ç^nyr,. Evej^tt, and ^aynders. This,. 
committee }s to report to the Banfift 
dontrfetitton,' which meets in Sacbvrlè in 
the tattet part ef' AugiHfc. * ,
i . -/<sL: ’ j*'mF'—UOidI _j
f The Prince of Wales’s visit to India 
is likely to result in some important re
forms in that country. Mr. Conway iq 
his,last Iptter,from. Lonihin toys ; “ A* 
ons of the Renews in India the Prince‘ 
observed hri Englishtniti pushing a na
tive aside from his standing place, ttnd„ 
lie in a very marked way dispatched a

. messenger, to say |.JiaJ< such conduct vya.%^ 
Bermuda.—The meeting for the St. exceedingly distasteful to him. Tnis

dented freedom was granted at the ex 
m-ess 
alwa’* U.- - f iliberator.

flÇCUUUi WAS tott tiUV V-A
sa .desire of the Prince, and he will 
ay4 be, regarded by them as their
re tor.”

V I

ivebpool. N. S. Forgery.—The 
X ïletqld of Saturday has the fol

lowing :
Frank Friend, of Liverpool, an ittriur- 

woeè'Wgee*; and dealer in flour, about 
■whémililtie is known, further than that 
he-iàru*n> Englishman by birth, and 
♦pent tome ithnp hi Montreal#, h^ . been 

yarented, qn * fïlwgc of forger/ and 
>waits i examination, ,which is to take 
placeipn,Mondw. atl^vei-pool. Hê' way 
- ‘1 MacklntosX

d 'brokers, tist ManSi, by an 
téïWétid, And WtiftmhaAhwfchd 

E lot of !Éo«r held by the llafik of Mon
treal, which he tiled sold- « deliver.

4,Mr, friend, p^.khe^inp^t 
[fig Xpbc dr^wn bv 

one omis, customers, for 
i ûi Mt-: ‘Frigid, in the orr
ay of busihcss/ SétitiMYlMoft'tt 

MfcctffliiWV a ’fetè*' draWri ity -E-i C. 
flfeelb, ©#Phit 'Medwayi forwhich 
he asC^them ’fld discount, /as-heUiaa .40 
vay-ta-.-IÈSIlifesbdbhuiJtw «lot -eiehwp 

ihlqtr btmghtwhyrtiWA , At She toWQitime 
ito lithe,M94iblA.llPU4aqto
Âr #M* fWnli^.P'kj^htî.iRàtimfitf

to lift a note m the Bank of

‘tinèié1 piibrt0tifi^t.Vl;,s‘fepi<4cni»‘ Ly 
'tttb éhirits of Meesrsl- A Wnoir<t Maokiii- 
ttisbG Who- verified; their suspicions by 
wpiudonsrof experts. The.Halifaxhous , 
«ni being iatwviAW.edteotifiruied fhe^ • 
piviou.-, aud loqkrfif the.n9h».tinr,.tj/C 
Ba#k ,abqij* whigb Friend was so au- 

the J^ct that it too ya» 
a forgeij,. The next day Mr. Sergeant 
télegrapiicd U)ht‘ ne lmd fiotic’e of a note 
which he- had not made. The Liverpool 

“authorities were corresponded with,and 
the puwrty most conoerried offered to pay 
thy note, hut tpq.Mt9.Mthe Depptybad

money
i. Wi

be &ma|tJ,;'but. iuu-fesfd of t‘he pub-
■ it- 4ti<

Temperance men, and all the friends of 
pure morality wifi, rejoice that the Public 
,Houses of Ireland are to be wholly closed 
henceforth on the Lord Day. A bill to 
that effect has passed the House of Com
mon# by.a vote of 2^1 to 167—although 
the Government opposed it. The opposi
tion of the Government was caused by the 

, powerful Beer interest in England. What 
is good for Ireland will be found to be 
good also for England, #nd we hope ere 
long to read of the entire, closing of public 
houses in England on ttie Lord’s Day -— 
JFitnes*■ ru; .1 r '• ri «*. i« 1 f.> ...rr

when bis ambition was highest he suddenly 
embraced the cause of truth, and entered 
upon a coriree of suffering. Yet there was 
no regret, no .misgiving. There is the 
ring of assurance in hie words, when he 
uses the language of the text. Iu this affir
mation we have the Ideal and Expbthaiion 
of the Apostle’s life. It was Christ, to 
Christ, for christ. It was a feeling .in 
which he delighted. In Antioch, Corinth, 
Athens» Rome, everywhere he had one 
theme,1 a living, glorious, exalted Saviour. 
The comprehensiveness of this knowledge

" • ft ÜSvWé^ESR ‘(Arable ?- ôver fcooetiUttid a distinctive excellence. There
4s no-greathr theme, of heaven or earth, of 
angels or .man. Qn this: subject angelic 

tbeif fch°«8ht.. In 
f-vain do we attempt to ssond the depth ,of 

loue' divine.'1 It ii no surprise that it 
fbprAd ep^e;P;t^> attéçtiotf.;;, To him 
it was a mighty abyss. There were two 

.-abyss* m,- hifiifq,, oqe s*(,,sin of
sal va lion. ‘ tVheri lie had come but' of 4jie 

•abyss of-eiu’ iuto ithat other viteiouucx. 
alted..stale»wevhaar hun exclAua, " ,Gertie 
depth of the lithes both af <li»» wiod«m

Fl ’M1W Il i 1

one-half of all confirmed drunkai ds^Who 
•take refuge in .the Inebriate'Asylum at 
Binghauir ton, are permanently eared of 
their morbid appetite1 The tiffidal “statis
tics 'ôi^-thé bAbject v hich have been pub.

of these slaves are utterly destitute tî 
tfd Ibtfk oti JttiétiisiéiVëâ ça cfoo’ined. 
i?l ,tlkt tijfir déferas hfôtmqa^iqb 

able";1 t^uih^ tjiéir.,power of tésjstance 7i« 
wholly gone, an_jf 
would destroy th- ’ 
appears

r.,P"Wi
nd.tl^t forcible restraint 

Jestroy their reasop.. But yet.it 
i. that <K*p r'4r^pn

its A‘

arrqst^, him>(| .As ÿttfi'of tjjp iqoi 
has hçen paid thé lops to. A. & M. \ 
be &tna|r,; out Aq iurevest'd of t"he pi 
lit dcuikiid ttiat pdmshmfint 'be "“.rietïd 
out to to those wiio take to torgbry arid 
fraud -nt-ituy kind.------------- ---- ------

The official' dddtains the
followipg^appuiutmeuis :, ,

il. J. liiorahaui, Sydney, C. L>.. to bu 
‘Snipjii 1 JJ-ttlaster tot lhat }>o8t ; Capt. 
.J>« kdlwi'. of Quebec,.W l>t$ PqiJM'Ufdcu 
jforMoutre ii vj^eAl- x, Sqkter, deceased,

Lent-uburg,.C*pt. Jas’ tirmghtou, Ship
ping Master. . t '!•» f.

* x.-i BURGLARY AND THEFT, d 1 
•' At the house >of G Apt. -L«,uis Motitart,-uf 

Cape Travetwe, Prince Edward Islantt, in 
April last, there was stoleri from the room 
of a poor emigrant,!! ideo.jvMkmg «ripk 
with a hiuad ivory handle. ; Below the

and (be following dfecu wore abstracted 
1st. A magnificent.small Italian silver 

Mcfi. vaTuea at $4t), (with a httikeriWys-

agtg]_ ,
box of new steel pens.. 5th. Ora package

Ibf , wag..oandl«l, M colours. 6th.
One^ box of pins. ,7th. A small yellow 
tey* Ah' bn<*fc. 9 th'.' A-Wood
en box cover. Th 'hief who stole the, 
above,effects is supposed to be in this Pro
vince. We thist the publication of the 
list of artiûte» Will lead to.ids arrest,, 1 ’’
r:; it-vjb, il,A

11 ThZ Smtria iWaiK—Very many years 
agq, wbçn Irwq# serving in one of H. M. 
ships at Smyina, I remember my gratifi
és tion at scfirtg the gen tie method there 
Adopted by the' recidents for urging, -onf 
then- donkeys—much employed by them
' ffa‘

ChjiU^c fov,gating over if, atiti re-entering
the paj,W«4i #.d.bi iety • 'There,-“is. notv a
drunkard who nevibbW^ fed himself lest, if

-W'-<6?h#W A It-iW OlhWSlf. k.'H JiTsdlli'l ««lit 
ViTP____ ______ ______ A1

"••gstütvaiiâBWimdW" * '
,3.U*

.. --in .,..-i(i*/oh* He mJojbkJiimiL-» ' 1
There hâté bèéti s*mè very marked im- 

y - it. veineti t's , :fde s in 5c T;Vst À fine
'.AKOyetqvy wooden ,buil<liu^#g%.^ Fifciirh 
roof, known under- the name of the

Academic.HaU.’’ has beonerected-dtii ing 
• the past summçr iat q cost of abent Ï5U00 
near/the Male- Acn icmy, and j# mow usa d 
ne recitation rciotB 9 fortihe students -of 4I e 
Male Aoadfcmpj 'The Female academy fia s 
also been very greatly i improved by»-ijfce 
addition ofa wing at tmeend of thfe bnild 
ing, and also of a mansard roof ; additions 
-which, While they add to the appearance of 
the edifice, also supply a want very much 
felttfuriag’ the past few yeai-s, Viz., a want 
of sufficient accomodation b for the pupiis 
attending the Institution. « ven

The attendance of pupils during the 
last y can Lis been very good. I have not 
been able yet to procure a statement of the 
number of .pupils in attesdanoe at the 
vaviouaInstitutions. >u <n

Oa Saturday evening thé last réception 
of - the yeir was held at the Ladies’ Acade
my, arid w»s largely attended by the 
pupils and the visitors present/at the place.
These reoeptiohe are held - fortnightly 
throughout the year, and- on mi eh occas
ions the students of the College and the 
Male Academy are permitted to bo present. 
Judgingfiom the one'at which I bad the 
the pleasure of 'attending, they tire very 
enjoyable, affaire. 1 Musk» vocal and in
strumental, promenading, Ac., made the 
two hours and a half, the time it lasted 
glide very quickly and pleasantly away.
The reception • of this year did not have 
the thunder and Iightnihg accompaniment
which' formed such a marked feature last. Pen‘Tltv-tyear. 1 •- - — J. •/.« v ?• .1

- After it “Was over the lEurhetoi ian So
ciety!) eld Vita regular weekly meeting-'in 
the College building. ,
. The Endowment fund bas been growing 
very slowly, It is desired to raise the torn 
of 6200,006,and of this Umount only §60.(K/1 
h'sa as ye* been sobscribedz • This fund is 
for the purpose tif supplying the place of 
the GKn emment grants to the Institutions,
Which werertmoved a few years ago, upon 
the coming (into force of the Common 
School làWlo -1:0 vd m->( » ii 1;- ; -i1 i..

' Yesberdtoy morning in the village church

The,
of exhanstqig 1)^ subject, The” superi
ority of this' L-ridwjeclge' of Christ to all 
others is 'it1 êlstffign Aiiiÿ" éitéelicney. It 
is a gv?at fMrig'> bflth IftWtvlhdge of as- 
tVphimy, BJt1 faf Science has t.light, We 

^sîiVujTd rfflinltiib'eŸ ïHi?té is A’fiirtj/far
move. rüa£ni?ilWt"of wîllcfi ‘Dlirl'it1 is 'the 

loU'iLUetir.m/Jd a. v i. ix .

(teal with Scïéi*
un. Tir A*

clia'niber,’ VliosJ

between their country residences

Georges Circuit, in connection with, the 
aliove society, was hold in the Wesleyan 
Chapel, St. Cc-u gee on TLmrsdiy evening

arid' t%4if varioAs ;• ud
mesisî’ "iiu t'uaS imp >rLiurebuté to the normal selfishness and in

solence of the English in Indixlias pro-
. .. , % j duced an excellent effect. Trie Prince

last, the llth mat.» and proved a great , 0 to the local charities
•necer..-. Toe Ch-.pel was crowded, a large | alsri gave At.OJO 1 w«- ‘ than
numlier having come in from Hamilton of Calcutta. • li f, * tlm»
sad other parts of the Island, to take part j these incidents, perhaps, is tlu fait tUi
m the go ni wo. h. It was also very grati- * the old restrictions placed tipon women
lying to see fi ienda of other denominat- ] were relaxed in such a way that they
inu.s present, who nr ? ever anxious to pro- , (;aI1 hardly be so severe hereafter. For | X.- exu-r irnent with a bunch of keys at
mote the cause of om- Divine master, and ^he first time the women were liberated | ; 1 •• • >- —J *l—*-~A
»bo, while they servo God according to ! ^ u tlie jiarJ walls of the zenana, and

lictatcr "' ~ —-- —*■ 1 1the (licutcb of Conscience, yet arc ever | ‘ . carriages, unvailed,
realyio 30m Lund iu hand with othtraand were seen 1 •- ”«•
go forward together under, the banner of 
the great Captain of our Salvation and 
further the great work of evangelization.

enjoying with rapture the fireworks and 
other festivities. The women were 
•riven to understand that this unrrcée-

town. Nor stjck, nor whip, nor goad, nor 
spur Was’ever tbotfght of. but' Muip.y a 
small ibght 'iron rodubout UtVeun inches 
long, fiaviiy an " -‘y-. jor ^Opp at one cud, 
and three"oi- four small rings of the same 
metal attached thereto. These, shaken 
clos» to the animal’s ear. made hull again 
nb.ue his aural appendages and go ahead 
fortwith. Let any of your rea lcrs try 
the experiment with a bunch of keys at 
the end of a small stick, and til -y will feel 
inline 1, with me. to urge the general
0,1/iTiIll HI t if fllPadoption of the “Smyrna whip” through- 
out the length arid breadth of the land.— 
I am, sir, yours, Ac., Ashley La Touche, 
(Commander R. N.)—Aninln! World.

Set. Robert Duncan of 6t. John preach 
td an eloqbcnt <ert*oje- from Daniel HI-. 
16-18. This chtticb, which is a new one,

I crested on the site of *be Old one, is not • 
fcfctahlifch- I 7** Aiiikbed, tbs congregation at

uivrcautd-1 i present Worshiping in tbs basement. • It 
is expected to be finished in about a month 
or so. In the eveaiog the anniversary 
sermon was preached in Lingly Hall, by 
the Rev. Mr. Lathern of Halifax, from 
Pliilippiane 3t 8,—“ Yea doubtless, and I 
count all things but lose for the excellency 
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus our 
Lord.” Some eighteen centuries ago the 
most remarkable man of his age was 
found, not in the palace of Ca-sar„ but in 
a prison. Tho main facts of his history 
are well known. He had attained high 
honors as a student, but just at the time

fit bout undcfsfanfflhg 
nlrvv At R-Mffc. HT a 

iMilt-er, f Xvlmsj wiills arc c -v'-’V-.-d xVrYh 
grofeequé finïéfi. ‘All' is a' bewildering 
tnitiv, except when “Vîlewb# frCntri oneBtatid- 
point. So with regard to pu redits ' bf 
seied-C. Fro tit 'the ChristiAri stirfdpHifit 
qohtrasts are' harmonized arid mysteries 
solved. Everything that is1 'Best1 arid 
l^rightdst belongs to Jesus. Tins kn-TWl- 
xidge'is eXbiflHnientdl arid-therern'ro satisfy
ing. It i& the knowledge of Christ my 
Lord. He then showed by instances flntt 
happiness was sought in vain, until sought 
in Christ. * 1,1 ' I

In this affirmation we have the Explana
tion of a life not understood by the tnc.n 
f his own time, ilt was that he was 

willing to suffer temporary loss iu order 
to secure a higheii and more endurins 
happiness, just as the master of a ship is 
willing .to cast overboard the cargo in 
order to save the vjessel and the lives of 
those on b^ar.d, he was willing to sur
render present advantage in order to win 
Christ. He pressed forward to the mark, 
just as in the ancient games, the contes
tant strove, .to reach the goal, there to be 
regarded in thq presence of the assembled 
multitudes xyitb the crown of victory_ 
with thq victor’s wreath.

a
contend

00 we are sur
rounded lyr cïpuds of witnesses. We can 

fop the highest crown. In this 
affirmation ige have the explanation of the 
Self-Sacrifice which distinguished Paul's 
life, In all these affections ho could say, 
“ None oY these things move me." Ex-

‘encé often modifiés our estimates of 
life.' We know there are thirigs mean and 
igtioble in thomselveS, which may become 
glorified. What we most need for the 
glory of God is more of this Spirit, of self- 
sacrifice and denial, counting 110 sacrifice 
too severe fôr the sake of Christ. This is 
not limited to the Apostles life. Our 
greatest dupger now is that we have too 
mucu concern for onr own care and com- 
fojjt. Agafi» iri this a ffirnmfi m we have 
the explanation of the distinguished 
Service of Paul—the earnestness of which 
was not understood by his contemporaries 
—hot the Apostles asserted t^at there was 

j “The love ofroom for . earnestness. l°Ve
Ch^sCconstrameth us.” In tbis UecLia- 
tion there is motive, inspiiatimi arM Bolxir 
conviction. Again in this aAmation 
there is the explanation of th»- »uajpiiGcei»t 
expectation of the Ap /stli--—an expectation 
to depart and be with Christ, wh ch is far 
better. Ha t-xpectid martyrdom, but he 
also eTpi /jOH^ e-,r- -nation.

The reveilps^gpflitlcman concluded ins 
veiy eloquent discuuwe (of wLich the tore- 
going is a mere Oujÿif8|,J>y an earnest, ad
dress to those present to respond to the 
call of Calvary. ,concluding by invoking 
the blessing, “ Tbf Lord bless you and 
keep you ; the Lord make bis face to shine 
upon you, and be gracions unto you ; the 
Lord lift up bis countenance upon you and 
give you peace. ’—<Sf. John Hominy Neict.
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